R. Gordon Goodrum
October 22, 1930 - April 19, 2020

Richard Gordon Goodrum was born in Mayfield, KS October 22, 1930, a middle child in a
large and close-knit family. He passed away on Sunday, April 19, 2020 at age 89.
He served in the US Air Force 1950-1955.
While a student at the University of Kansas he had the good fortune to share a textbook
with a lovely young woman, Sharon. Their marriage lasted almost 62 years.
He earned a PhD in European History from the University of Wisconsin-Madison in 1969.
During his professional career he served as faculty member and Acting Dean at University
of Wisconsin-Sheboygan and UW-West Bend, and Acting Dean as well as Associate
Dean at UW-Waukesha. He retired as Professor Emeritus from UW-Waukesha in 1994.
He and Sharon shared a love of music. They sang in their church choir and in the
Waukesha Choral Union for many years. He often relaxed after work by playing the piano.
He spent many a happy hour researching and writing a family genealogy. He leaves his
beloved wife Sharon, two children Margaret (Paul Jones) and John (Kerri Carr Goodrum)
and his prized granddaughter Leila, as well as siblings and an extended family who will
miss his gentle, witty self terribly.
The family would like to extend sincerest gratitude to Avalon Square in Waukesha and
Rainbow Hospice Care in Johnson Creek for the special care they took of Gordon.
Gordon will be interred in the family plot in Township Cemetery in Mayfield, Kansas.
Memorial services will be held at First United Methodist Church at a later date. In lieu of
flowers, the family requests memorials to First United Methodist Church in Waukesha or
the UW-Madison History Department.

Comments

“

My brother Gordon was just a year younger than me. We were always very close,
and he will always be so very missed. I have the comfort of knowing he is in heaven
with our three older siblings, Mildred, Margaret and Jerry. I know that they are having
a great reunion.
I loved Gordon's wonderful sense of humor, his great calm demeanor, wise counsel,
his devotion to research and our family history.
He leaves us with wonderful memories.
Dorothy Goodrum Jenkins

Dorothy Jenkins - June 30 at 12:05 PM

“

Bonnie Hesket lit a candle in memory of R. Gordon Goodrum

Bonnie Hesket - May 07 at 04:39 PM

“

I just learned about Gordon's passing I went to high school with Gordon and knew
his family well. To Dorothy Gail and Thelma sending my love and many hugs If you
have a spare minute please let me hear from you my email address is
bonniehesket@yahoo.com.
Gordon was a great guy and will always have a special place in my heart.

Bonnie Hesket - May 07 at 04:38 PM

“

John I am so sorry for your loss, Love hugs and prayers for you and your family.
Irene (Hutchins) White

Irene F White - April 29 at 09:26 AM

“

As a fellow Mayfieldian, I was so sorry to learn of Gordon’s death. His little sister,
Thelma Faye was my best friend, so I spent many hours in the wonderful Goodrum
home. In that home, I felt as though I was a “little sister” too. Their parents, John I
and Etta were such kind, gentle, and loving people.
I remember Gordon and Gail building a vast highway system on which to “play “ cars
in their front yard and being joined by lots of other Mayfield “kids”. And a nightly
experience there was John I bringing home the” fresh from the cow” milk to be
separated into milk and cream and bottled for delivery. And in that day, milk came in
glass bottles, so those bottles had to be washed and scalded and then filled. If you
were lucky, you might get to place those small little white discs as caps for the
bottles. Then Gordon and Gail loaded them on their wagon and delivered them to the
local population. I don’t believe Thelma and I were much appreciated if we tagged
along. Ha!
The Goodrum boys,their sister, Dot, their cousins, and friends were “star athletes” of
Mayfield. Watching the fun games of “workup” on the school playground was
exciting!
As we grew older and childhood receded and Gordon became a young man, going
on to High School and then college. I recall his being active in the choirs of church
and school. He was so very good looking and always kind.
As life will have it, our paths never crossed in adulthood. Most of “us Mayfield kids”
are scattered across this country and beyond. But those Mayfield roots are strong
and deep, and we are grateful for them. It would have been good to have known him
through the years, but I am very grateful to count Gordon Goodrum as a dear friend.

Janice Bothwell (Anderson)l - April 27 at 03:47 PM

“

My brother Gordon Goodrum was a gifted writer. I have saved most of his letters and
e-mails over the decades, each one a treasure. His love of both immediate and
extended family was so deep and beautifully expressed.
Although he was only three years older than I, he gave me wise counsel during my
teenage years. He was very protective of me at that stage of my life. We formed a
friendship that has endured these 80 plus years. I loved his ever present sense of
humor, his devotion to history and classical music. I will miss him greatly.

Thelma Goodrum Johnson - April 24 at 05:37 PM

“

I remember Gordon’s contagious laugh and how much care he showed in learning
about me by listening to me talk about what’s going on in my life after he would ask
at family reunions. He will certainly be missed!

Tiffany Acker - April 22 at 02:38 PM

